Chemical treatment of Escherichia coli. II. Direct extraction of recombinant protein from cytoplasmic inclusion bodies in intact cells.
A method is presented for the direct extraction of the recombinant protein Long-R3-IGF-I from inclusion bodies located in the cytoplasm of intact Escherichia coli cells. Chemical treatment with 6M urea, 3 mM EDTA, and 20 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) at pH 9.0 proved an effective combination for extracting recombinant protein from intact cells. Comparable levels of Long-R3-IGF-I were recovered by direct extraction as achieved by in vitro dissolution following mechanical disruption. However, the purity of directly extracted recombinant protein was lower due to contamination by bacterial cell components. The kinetics of direct extraction are described using a first-order equation with the time constant of 3 min. Urea appears important for permeabilization of the cell and dissolution of the inclusion body. Conversely, EDTA is involved in permeabilization of the cell wall and DTT enhances protein release. pH proved to be important with lower levels of protein release achieved at low pH values (<9). Cell concentration also had a minor effect on Long-R3-IGF-I release and caused an observable increase in viscosity. Advantages of the direct extraction method include its speed, simplicity, and efficiency at releasing product.